I Got This (Can't Miss)

Hold first two eight counts.

SECTION 1 - Kick, Slide, Coaster, Heel Grind, Kick, Coaster
1,2  Kick Right foot forward, slide back onto R foot
3&4  Step back onto L foot, step R next to L, step L foot slightly forward
5,6  Grind R heel next to Left with ¼ turn right, kick R foot forward (3:00)
7&8  Step back onto R foot, step L next to R, step R foot slightly forward

SECTION 2 – Side Steps, L Coaster, Two Pivot Turns
1,2  Step Left foot diagonal left side, step Right foot diagonal right side
3&4  Step back onto L foot, step R next to L, step L foot slightly forward
5,6  Step Right foot forward, pivot ½ turn left, weight ending on Left foot
7,8  Step Right foot forward, pivot ½ turn left, weight ending on Left foot

SECTION 3 - Wizard Steps, Rocking Chair
1,2,&  Step R foot to forward diagonal, step L foot slightly behind R (2), step R slightly to right side (&)
3,4,&  Step L foot to forward diagonal, step R foot slightly behind L (4), step L slightly to left side (&)
5,6  Right step forward, rocking onto Right foot, recover back onto Left foot
7,8  Right step back, rocking back onto Right foot, recover forward onto Left foot

SECTION 4 – Turning 4 Step Box, ¼ Turn Box with Forward Step
1,2,3,4  Step Right foot to R side, step Left foot to L side while turning ¼ turn (12:00), step Right foot to right side while turning ¼ turn left (9:00), step Left foot to L side turning ¼ turn completing 4 steps to finish at wall 6:00
5,6  Step Right foot slightly over Left, step back slightly onto Left foot
7,8  Step Right foot to the side while turning ¼ turn to the Right, step L foot slightly forward (9:00)
** Restart here on Wall 3 and Wall 6 **

SECTION 5 – Right Grapevine, Full Turn Left Grapevine
1-4  Step to the side on R foot, step L behind R, step R to right side, step L foot together to R
5-8  Step L foot forward while turning ¼ turn to L, R foot side while turning ¼ turn, step L to left side while turning ¼ turn, finish full turn stepping R foot into L (ending on the same wall you started the turn)

SECTION 6 - K Step w/Claps
1,2  Step R diagonal forward, bring L foot into R, clap once
3,4  Step L diagonal backward, bring R foot into L, clap twice
5,6  Step R diagonal back, bring L foot into R, clap once
7,8  Step L diagonal forward, bring R foot into L, clap twice

*Restarts are on Wall 3 and 6 after count 32*
SPECIAL THANKS to Candy Sherwin for your help with the stepsheet and for your continued support.

* Please do not alter this stepsheet in any way, unless granted specific permission by choreographer. *
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